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A Ncw a:. to I ,‘" Introduced nixie all

Dti.artln'ent

At/maw irahhild
out r-arrant oflay:

Amount unaccounyilfor,

:::;2.Y3'4 1.1

The m I N3.1.., Let•ll ri-eug1117.0tn....
the e4, orVal 1 of the Anthracite Coal Tunic in the
United State', hav:n!; already ajiained n wide circu-

lation in Plu!adelploa. New York. Taltirnhe.
ton. Albany_ Providence and other 4.nti;es in the

State,. intere-ted in the Coal Ttade, beside,

having sub-(:,;ber, n England,,France. and all ilit-
raittlng di•trri•t, of thi- ~linitry It annually for-

the rep tit '-tat and'zt:acral inc,, of

the .--everal rininZ On, Of the United State,. in
full—catch 4, Can ice Maud m ita other paper. nor in
any other !brio. On the. i'ih.nin:Z of the next

(XXIX) volume. Jaunary the paper w:11
d to the e‘tent et nearly live additional

co!nion,inak,ll2 t cute' of the hite,t--ized ,heet
the Slate, and eoinpar.‘b!, in tlitlnonnt

eharacter reading matter with airi other it

etlllllllV

antl Canada

We sL ti then ultrol IEN I i ‘Ni7 MINI\

DE. ARTMLNI, !to !ok. del ••Itd ~•,~!ii~n i•iyto tiw M

110'10,. 111Ve1110,0. :tad :11

int.-.•11:11111•31, wili Ii ret,r(ictl. ror 1;1,1'; iwfil of 0

r0 , 1,1, 1,, ut 11,0,0ttil,e,t at:.l at ,:tal

1 11,0. 19.a vor0p.,:10•11,1/1,f. TI
J1;11:1000:3:I wil! 11111.'V/ tilt vlin:-;:t•'‘,l a coati
t,.iit rduia. en,pl.,ted tli.it palpo,-.
wilLcolttincittl the ;litv.lllo.r.0: ;01 11-

:\1111i111:. r•11,1:11•,, 01 hi.. collllar
- p.tik•F 01 :I L:011.,'111 (•lialllCli'l' 1111

tie malni v rt 111,01 11, eir4.lllal 101 l a
home. TI 1,1 d. Vl,i, it 1.101 ,1111iti:i
Lit` 11011,1 us

dm. 1.1111110
:111.cr t ii•• :11-..11-111.•Itt

Tartmeitt d be;, ,,orted under
•• '• tut::

thus c;:-.y for -lite r;',..aher to-t?!
Ivhat -lc or and. ;ttlur,r ,

11,1111 Z 111,0 NVili..ll Ille •-tll.-.7.ltek way
c-Ltro to read the P. ii•td I
will ,1!!! dtial _more it Itl, i6lllll9elliellt ill

El= 1,4111,1
new-vaiv\-.

1,1,1 . I •-• I 1.. CLIC
-4;1.101 -100.trItm•r,. pay

to adv,,tivt ,, 1;1 :qr .: p:0; 0; 111, W

our I,:ipt‘r. 1., • • ~

o piditcd ?,vi-tram. ;Hid v,

are ju,-pale.l is hl ally utuldku
our 1,1

.1, Int,lowi 1:4 Co.tl
1,01.1: :I,ltl

:my pai.• m tinc y. it k•.!cui.th•-• zit

Inv" lom,

:lino., I .0,1 .alitl I (' op t:

not ,urp;

Ll N

Itivrll be seen, by the, al.ove, that the
JounNAL Will again be enlargo in January
next. and, also, that a nov,filtiiirt, be in-
t roduced, which will rcndcr tc not only one

,of the Ivry largo.l papers the Matt, but
one of the mos,t vafilahle in whole-coun-
try.

LOCOFO(O NIS-M.INAGE,I ENT

• ""

_

i4".•

norrNAN'7 r ollb,

We invite attention to this interesting doc-
ument on our first page. 1t makes a fair
and entire _rtpo rof the titanagerm nt vi the
State's public ~vorks Lova:ie.() officers;

Ile shows that, since their completion, they
have been a ,tutal I of ovtr
after dedficting .their original cost and the

amount of rev:enue,„up to November Ist, Ih.il:
and be it remembered, excepting three years,
they have been u;:ibr Locqfoco contrid elclu-
sirEly. all that time : and lie further shows
that fur the last nine years, the annual reve-
nue has been only 0!:•mt although
a single year's income exceei..il 51,7011,0001,

• leaving.il,7•":-.1.(11,,, after appil mg the -reve-
nue and paying tae intere,t fir, tile debt, to
be. wrung from the Yard earnings of the
people." The letter is luif of imptirtant and
startling lasts like these—every tai-payer in
tlai State should read it.

:We had occasion recently to comment up-
op themanagement--rather mis-management
of the Canal Board, in connection -with the
late difficulty on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
incon:sequeace ofthei: having leased it, With-

_

-

,

:- :-i, ,

MEI

WE

•

„
°

out any legitimate authority whatever, to

"Messrs. Bingham Dock. This imustrous
proceeding has aroused public attention to

the suiijeet of our Pui,tie Wiirks, and. called
down some of the bitterest ilnunetations up-
on Locofoco management, even from their
own party. as an instance, we quote the
following from a series of reSolutions passed
at a Locofoco,meeting recently held in I.y•
coming county

liar I.NkNi by the Clued
.Cointit;s,iotter,,,for tear, and vc in-. ha been

7.14 to inert our innjualtiloX eondOfftnation, and that
in p! re of pron,latz and pron,htiz the ;midi(' in-
terestz-, they and a tcry tar .4e plan nitheff ,nhor-
danate,, lOW 11..!11 the r•uWer arnl patrolmze of the
:Slate rni& :Mil Slate. Canals. ItiT purpc,e , which
hone,t. honor:Il ~ all partie-.: Ding' de-pise.

R,,cdred, That whih. We topndiate the doctrine
of ,pa,hatim—while we are ...tdt 511.p0,e4-to bear
the hnrthens impo,ed upon the trolly, extrav-
Orgalice and cOrrUpl ;on of our bete i,,and
can be no excl4.: for retaining in (gii, e. or public
tru,t men who have openly andilindilkodly rob-
bed the tax•payer- ofthe:r.hard,earnm.,4,

• This proves the truthfulufzs of the char-
ges/preferred—that they are not tromped up
for political effect, and shows the absolute
necessity of a speedy reform. Continuance
in office will tempt to corruption—th'e Loco-
focos have had full and uninterrupted sway
in the Canal Board for a number of years
and we see the natural result.- Let thepeo-
ple look to their interests and put an early
check to this Locofoco pluadering.

We find the following in the Harrisburg
larestrgalor, a small Locofoco Pierce paper:
q'q qqq

't committee ol,the Senate called upon
the Secretary of the Treasury. for the com
pensation, regular and extra, allowed to GO.
Scorn, and Gen. Pierce, respectively, ever
since they: have been in tho public service,
and, the 'answer is startling.—Jt seems• that
Gen. SCOTT has received near 5300,000 of
the public money, Much of which has been
obtained contrary. t law.

The following rs /the account given by the
Secretary of the Treasury :

Regular pay and allowance .to'Gcuered Scott.
Through the t.3econd Au

dttor s office,
Through the Thad Au

5'251,2,56 10

Extra allowance to General Scott
Tlirou,2ll Regi,-tees i of

flee

14,737 Le.;
•

1,25-1 5-1
.15,532

7 SS:, 16
12,573 03

$290,577 IS

The item of 512,573 03 unaccounted fifer,
is part of $304)00 received by Gen. SCOTT
during the 51exican , War, about five years
ago, and never accounted for to this day.—
This is a very inice little sum to Galphinize.

The item, ST,SSS. 19, was for commissions
of three and a halfpercent. 0n!;3225,219 45,
which came Mto his hands for'eontributions,
sales of captured tobacco, taxes for gamblers'
licenses,. c., hile in Mexico.

The first item $201,509 71, is the amount

General SCOTT received for liis salary—the
othersare for penses incuired during the
different Writ's with England, the Indians and
Nexico, and iu 'settling tlie difficulties of Lo-
cofoco administrations, with South Carolina

Thenamount reeetire-il for his salary aver.
11D1. quite 51,600 annually, since he

has been in the service of the country. The
vice -President of the United States, .who
only, presides during thesessions of Congress,
and does nothing the balance of the year, re-
ceives $6,010 per annum. The Secretaries of,

War, of the Navy, &c., Who sit in their of-
fires only a feiv hours eaclr day and enjoy their

otiunz cum dignitate, fur the remainder of the ll
time, receive $6,000 u year; and yet Loco-
focoism begrudges Sl,OOO to Gen. St 'OTT,

whn has over and over again braved every
danger and periled his life for the honor and
safety of his country—who, in the thickest
of the fight, v.-here the enemy's bullets were
flying like hail around him, with his own

—aud•tore down the British flag, the emblem '

of our countr, oppressor, and trampled it

under his feet—who amidst diSease and death'
and constantly exposed to the unerring torn).

ahawk and the more ruthless scalping-knife,
took vengeance upon our Savage foes for their
aggressions, and who, after storming the
Castle of San Juan de Ulloa—the Gibraltar

of Mexico-forever impregnable, as it was

thonglg, lead his gallant army. from one
victorious battle-field to another, " conquer-
ing and to conquer," till at length, entering

the proud capitol of. his country's foes,, he

-plants the stars and stripes in the halls of the
‘4l i io• itnpioVc- , :+lontezutuas.

General S, .rr isa,poor,man,anddepend.-
for aught we' know to the contrary, entire-

ly upon his professional salary. for the sup--

port of lijinsell and family. , But pbor,
he is generous, almost to a fault--no soldier

in want 'ever lenves'his door without receiv-
ing some liounty from his liberal hand. And

while Jas. K. Polk was purchasing splendid
mansions out of the spoils of
secretary Walker was boarding his hun-
dreds of thousands from the plunders of the
Treasury, and, while Martin Van Buren and

other Locofoco leaders were rioting fir ease
and luxury, from the accumulated emolu-
ments of their fat offices, General Seim was

living on a soldier's fare, in aneneiruPs
country, exposed to the dangers of war and
the equally fatal ravages of a sickly and un-

congenial climate, but with a handful•of men
achieving, the most brilliant victoriesonre-

cord, in the history of-the world, and adding

fresh wreaths to the renown of our glorious
Republic, at a salary of Ir-7" ii-1,600 a year,
and Locofocoism proclaims this

" AWFUL EXTRAVAGANCE !"

(111, Shanar! ! I SITAME! !!

The people however, whOave American
hearts, and American :fedinv, have resolved
to advance his salary to $25,00 a yea4t after
the 4th of March next, whielt will in part re-

ward him for his service:, apd smooth the
declining yearsof the aged patriot and soldier,

and render comfortable thtT last days of as

worthy and as honest a man as ever the
sty; shone upon.

GRAND WHIG MASS MEETING

• In Pontrifle, Saturday ".'nth.

The Grand Whig Rally, appointed for this
place. next Saturday, is likely_ from present
appearances, to be one of the largest Meet-.
ings ever held in this county.Preparations,
we learn, are being made in almost, every
district to Send in overwhelming delegations,
amyte :litieN in many places are ,working
extra hotirs, so as to lose no time, in order
to swell the great gathering. ;Upwards of

a thousand are expected from Berks county,
besides large delegations from the city and
elsewhere. - '

The people may depend on several distin-

guished Speakers from abroad to address
them. The Whigs arenot in the habit of
deceiving, that belongs to our opponents: We

announce some big guns, and they shall be

fortlicomine We expect to have a meeting
on Saturday that will make Schuylkill Loco-
focoism tremEe—:‘!Scott, Graham and Pro-
tection" is the watchword.

We suggest the propriety of some one fit-
ting up a large eating establishment, tempo-
rarily—as the Hotels will not begin to accom-
modate the crowd present.

P. s.—ln reply to an inquiry relative to
t reduction of fare on the Railroad, for the
above occasion, we received, when just go-
ing to press, the following by telegraph :

Vati...kpr.t.entA, Sept. 17 1552.
B. Raj ,na EST :—The Inre from Philadelphia

to Pottsville and back will be 51 75, and from
Reacting.to Pottsville and back '75 cents.

'JOHN TreKt R.

LOCOFOCO DECEPTIONS.
lhx•er•rios No. I.—ln '44, the Locofocos

persuaded you, 'citizens of Schuylkill, that
they were Protectionists, bat Polk's adminis-
tration repealed' the Tariff of '42 and substi-
tuted the manufacture-killing, labor-dem:es-
sing, British bill of '46. That was decep-
tion No. I.

.Dri•ErrioN No. 2.—Doyou remember bow
last Fall they promised a new .Tarill, ifyou
would vote for Biglerf. You did• vote for
!OM arid:i elected 'hiro, WVwhere is FRANK
lIUGREs' Tara? Ile received Ais, pay, by
appoitatment to a fat office; btit You have ne-
ver got yotirs.. That was Deceptichi No. 2.

\V!LL "SfpU BE CHEATED AGAIN ?

lrj-7 A8.31.Y APPOINTMENT.--We are pleas-
ed to observe, in a late 'Report of the Adju-
tant General, U. S. A., that Lieut. Wu. A.
Nicum.s, formerly of this place, has:receiv-
ed the appointment of Assistant Adjutant
General, with the Brevet rank of Captain.—
His friends hereabouts will be glad to learn
of hispromotion. '

eisiitoes Cable.
TiltAnatol"; Wirm 11.Ev1Ew.—Thisably'coa:

ducted pcnodical, altrathigh a political work, as its
‘name implies, presents claims for gcneial circula-
tiou,lts reading matter is of acharacter to inter-
-1.,t claSt-es, OP.* entertain every variety of
taste. As a specimen, we select from the table of
ciantents of the September number, !‘ Morcritents
of 'the Enemy," a:;entieista on Dickens' Diva!:
House, "The " Lost,ing's Field-Book
of the kerolution,l " The intelligence and I.Pas-
sions of "Fra,..zrnents from an unpub-
lished Maiazine,-&c., showing the general literary
character of the Work. It alb con4tiel Iwo fate
cogravinr.a—the portraits ofWilll4A. Gridiam

and Geo. Ashmun. i.Priee $3 a year. C.:-BISELL,
Publisher, New Yoik. - • •

-

AMONG MANY other articles in the September
nnmtier"of Arpletoks'ler/Lao:es' Maga:hie, we
obseive a compreh4tsive description of Ericison's
new Calorie engitut, witl illustrations. The:read-
er will. perhaps, get a better idea of this great in-
vention herethan from any -other work.; We,

recommend thismapzine to Engineer:a, Meeltanics,
:Nf'e.—it is well pod in all the latest intentions,
improvements and discoveries of the day, scientific
and mechanical, and by the help of its large and
finely exeCuted plates; its descriptions are Mostly
rendered plain and Intelligible. Price $3 a Year.
Subscriptions received at BANNAN's.

"NOTES ON PlEt.tc SDEJECTS, IN Tile UNITED
STATES AND C;ANiDA" IS the name of an English
book just published and with 'a ropy of which we
have been fai.orett The author, H. S. T4.IIEN-
-4F.Er.r., 'visited thiS country a year or.Awo since, (or

the purpose of examining the condition ofOur'pult-
lie schools. We remember his visit to Pottsville—-
he is an intelligent And observant gentleman. his
work contains miteli interesting, and valuable ma

ter—we shall make :soiliecopious extractalrom
next week,

• :Golii"!;for Oefober is already (mi.'''. It doutains
upward-3 id 90 pdnes of reading mutter, with four
full pane ef‘ograviiigs, besides a dozen other' embet-
tellislintentt—n dostuines of all nations," " Em-

broidery," Landscape Druwing," Sc. Godey
understands catering to the • fatties' tastes. Terms
'ts: a year'--9.5 tents a number. To be had at

TILE SF.PTEMIIER nuntlx r of Ilie JO/107/11/ of the
Feantlin in,eititee contains a large. collection of
excellent articlmiloii various mechanical and scien-
tific subject.. is a valuable work, especially
for Engineers', :Mechanics, &c.- Price a year—-
stiliscription, receited at BANNAN.S. •

THE NORTH AMERICAN MISCELLANY or Dolhzr
:11Loga :hie is among the cheapest and best publica-
tions of the day—eneli number contains near 50
pages ofentertaining and instructive reading mut-

ter. For sale at' idtvvA

Drat Haim.
lON

FOIL TIIF. MINT:IIS. Jorasal.l

One of Mr. Arehambuult's Engines tookilie tiro

r,urt Proceedings.—September
fir-t case called on September 10th

was that of Michael Murphy. Tfik was for an

assaiduand battery eoininitted on the body of Jo,.

S. Silver. Our citizens are familiar with the Or-
man-lances 01 this case. At the March Sessions
Mr. Jlurphr pleaded his pardon, which was objec-
ted to by the prosecutor, mid an issue was granted
to trY whether the pardon was obtained by fraud or
not. Tic Jury, after hearing all the evidence and
speeches found for defilidunt, censequently Mr.

• MutPhy went 'bscott This wits a strongly
comested case, and the Attorneys fur. the Common-
wealth. Messrs. 1,1)1: , Campbell and JohnHugh-
c, displayed very considerable legal talent, but the
Hon. Jas. Cooper and John C. Neville proved con-

clusively thanbey were well versed in all the legal
..mil technical linowledze. which constitute the ju-
rist and rarreder 'rliere were more legal points

1 arimed and deeided w t ltis trial t in anyother trial
; w Melt we have'qi-teticd to since we came into the
comity The ntiotml s both tor the Commonwealth
uud diltence alvinted them-elves honorably and
gamed ia•w laurels and new mend-,

The next ca'A., was. the
COM112. i.. lL' t // ,,! in Bul!,,—.Surt!•iy of the

Peace, on oath of John Ec-enputh :rhe Court'
directed tic pro•ccutor to pay the coots, and to Ix•
bound in hi- , Own revognizanee in the r,uni of titt y
dollars to Let p the peace

Cioant vs. ('eta lin/1,-,r—Stirety of the Peace,
on oath of Elizabeth Li-L.9olth. Alter hearing the
evldenix: the Conn directed Elizaloh to pay the
co.t,.iand to hu bound in her own recognizance ut

he ,tipi.:of tialy dollar, to keep therace
CW12171. c.v. J. Ei.senhuth—S'urciy of the Peace,

oil oath of \Via. Bolger The Coiirt directed Bul-
ger to pay the co,t,, and if, give ,eCnrity tx the NMI]

of Mix dollars to keep the peace. Committed to
e-Notifor want of the needful.
0, Mtn Cato Eivenhath—Surety of the

'cave, on nalh of Calo (Sittne as above.)

Co”t John Canfield, Parnrk Canfidd,
iS,1;,1101" ~11,1 I'w-ref—Murder.

TM- wa, a long ,11:i le :0,ed ea,e. peeupying some

three day. in the trial, and_a, NA e have notes of the
trial which We may perhaps lay before our readers
nett week, we ,hall not now gptiiito the details of
the broil It wa, continued from June Sessions,
and elteited on the trial tzieat interest in our com-

munity. Attorney, for pra=ecution F. \V Ilughe.
and Georee Cla. For the defence Jas. H. Camp
bell and John K Clement. Jury out.

!. . re- Tumbling Run jialn Re-built. —This
'data, one of the Feeder:. of the Schuylkill Canal,
wa. ['token. it Will be. recollemed,hy the great An-
gmt Fre.h.t of IS:70, hearts one-halfits length be-- 1
trig entirely coined away. It remained in its dil-
apidated condition until within a Lew weeks since,

%Viten its .rephir \vat. begun muler the direction of
Mr. SMtrit, Engineer of the Copal Company, and
the- work e. now about l'entg completed The
(*limy of .1:11 tilled m i. ...Aim:lied at about 3:1,000
ynrd.; trout w the size of the breach and the
41i1011111 of labor required to mend it may be approx-
unnielv caletillited. The wholo dam will nl'o he
Mode some 2 feet higher than before.

IVOR TILE MINERS. JOURNAL]

. •

It rya.' necessary to excavate the bottom of the-
breach—reinoving. the collected sand and other rule
14,,-10 the depth of 10 feet before arriving, at a

hltd foundation; and a projecting rock, in dui bro-qn embankment on the mouth ,•ale,rwas cut town
t 0 a (.017,alerable distanee,..in order to awn) a
der for the new Work. This wa,te-way
ribminttn ha-, abo, beck crilargcli,everal leet, to
provide attain,t any ay.-ale/tint surplus of wttler
(inure. The Sluices are constructed upon

JUDICIAL PREROGATIVE.

Most approved plans, aud the lateiit improvetiten ts
for security w datu-building, introduced, wlteveApplicable ; so that. when completed, the sarl,ctm
will brunch streamer and safer than before.

Tumbling. Ilttjt Dam was formerly a popular re
sort for evening walleingparties. From itskleva-
ted and peculiar position,•visitorii werealw4, fie

cool and healthful breeze,even in the wfirmest
weather, which, added tolhe "-enjoyment (41 me
Charming moon/fgla scenery, rendered thel plat
iae-etninently attractive.. The -freshet, hoWeve
swept away all the romance ofthe dam, anil xi

timentalists have since been sadly. at fault lo'yi
ofsome congenial spot where to

-Soothe every gu.t of pth.sioti into peace 1All but the swelling's ofthe soften'd heart
That waken, not disturb, the tranquil mull"

The recent repairs will therefore be w
approval in more than a inisinesi+ point cf view.

Town-Pole Raiiing.4-The-eitizOs
Orwigsburg,i without ilistinctiOu of party4hail
grand jolliticatioiy, last Saturday, in raising a l ow
Pole, jii that place. • Its height is 105 feet.' .I:tfiI'the Pole was planted and firmly secured, tlyry r
up the stars and stripes-7a flag; measuring h' ti
by 'ti.) feet—and such another shout, an Obs4ver
forms us, was never before heitid in those tillggin

I rr Ahlitary Cintriesy,—Our yours;, Mi
tarylConivuty, the S:corr RIFLES, Captain,' D.

'IVICOOWA N. paid a visit to Reading on Mondayla
Thely make ti fine display on 'parade and oily eit,

zen4 feel proud of them. Tile), returned Tuet-Ala
evening, delighted with the hospitality of the
I:ceiling brethren in arms—see ",..Jerry, thcil Dry
Inert'er's ' letter in another column: 11

ti:: The Flist Snoie.—The weathei, at
first of the week, suddenly changed, And Iron
tatt,wat quite cold. About t6l o'clock in the tint

•ingl‘.few !lakes of snOw,:fell, in this vieutity—-
firsi bf the season. Theic'" was a heavy testnight. Fires have been used and found con forta
mot of the week. •

MOM

.Fir A Natural CuriossN—A Chessitit tree

in eentre street, above the York Store,l'eovered
with froth blossoms, unit at the same timei hanging
fult with seasonable burs. The frosts 4t a few
nights past have somewhat shorn it of its bloom,
but enough may be seen to mark the singkilal ano-may, . '

iron. TIIE MISF.IID JOITEINAL.I

UrPortable Steam Engine.:—Withip the -
week, one of Archambault's Portable Steam En-
gines, (Philadelphia manufacture) hasbeen purcha-
sed and placed on trial eta Mine,nearPort Carbon,
on the North American Co.'s property. It was ap-
plied in connectionwith a Rotary Pump, to draw
off the collected water in the WorkS. We went to 1
see it on Titesi.tay and found it in active operation,
throwing out a, continuous and forcible stream.
through alsipe, some 3 niches in diameter. The
engine stood at the monthof the slope and worked
the pump placed some distance down by means
a band; so that, by lengt, hen,ing the band, there
seems to be no reasonable limit to the depth at

which the pump might be worked. Ithad also been
tried in hoisting and lowering cars in the slope, and

found to work admirably. A number of persons
were present to witness its performance and all

Seemed satisfied with its efficacy in either applica-
tion. Its power was about five horse.

The peculiar advantages of this Engine are *first,
its convenience of loComotioit—it is placed on

wheels, and can be drawn by horses over good
roads, like an ordinary wagon. Its position can
therefore be changed, at any time, with but little la=
bor, to suit its Work. Secondly, its hoisting 'ge- ar
is so constructed that the engineer by meansof two

' levers attached to brakes can manage it with per-
, feet ease ; stopping the weight in as ascent or de-

scent in a moment, and regulating its speed, inde-
pendent of the engine, a very important considera-
tion when the weights are likely to meet with oc-
casional obstructions.

premium, at the Exhibition of the Franklin Ltsti•
tute, list _year; and he informsus that a number ef
them are now in use for hoisting and pumping pur-
poses, especially fur unloading Ships' cargoes.
There are many instances, where the portable En-
gines might be employed with great advantage, in
our Mining, operations, though in othersthe station•

ary Engine would be preferable. Without further

experiment, we are unable at present to point out
the di•tiucuon of their applicability.,

- The public mind, for the lust week intent upon
the prerogative of the Executive, has suddenly been
startled from its contemplation, by the assertion of
one of the privileges of the Judiciary—a privilege
so rarely exercised, that many,not conversant with
legal usages, have been ignorant of its existence.

We mean the power of striking from the list of
the Bar the name of any lawyer, guilty ofcontempt
of Court. That the Court should be united with
power to enforcerespect and punish insult, every
reflecting mind must admit; but this extent of powr
er is unnecessary, cruel and despotic. Adopted with
the common law of England, when the Common-.
wealth, like a young child, was governed by its mo-

ther's precepts, and unrepealed by special enact-
ment, because, like the husband's prerogative of
conjugal chastisement, it was rarely enforced, it
is behind the spirit of this progressive rige=nustut-
ed to our liberal institutions, and shahs lily upon
our theta? Judiciary, as would the %owing wig

and robes of my Lord Chancellor.
It is a dangerous.power tobe placed in the hands

ofa roan, elevated to the Bench but yesterday. Fresh
from his legal battles, fiercely fought—eeking with
the fumes of political contest—the wounds given
at the Bar and from the stump still gall mg—with
morbid sensibilities prompt to construe offences,
and with that mortal blindness, which affects the
clearest mental vision when the broad shadow of

self falls between him and tht! light, he conceives
himself insulted, summons the otlemler before him.
sits in judgment upon /as oust gncvance,and the
community may anticipate the result.

The legal profession is interested in preservir
- .

the respect due to the Court; and as a devote
priesthood gathers around the altar when saerile•
pees hands threaten desecration. so the baud of

professional brethren rally around the ermine, to

protecen from the breath of insult. But we would
say to them, is not fine, r committal, sufficient -to
punish the offending and utimidate the bold' Men
value the money they hat: earned by the sweat of
the brow and the toff of flip brain, or, if the loss of
substance fails to restruin;ffhe prospect of ibiprison
will daunt the most fearless; but in Heaven's name

let not a hasty word or an erring judgmnnt be pun-
ished by closing forever the avenues to professional
honor and advancement.

A word spoken in the hear ofdcLate, when the
lawyer, in conformity with his utak of fidelity.
throws Ins whole soul into the cause of his client—-
and 10, his name is stricken from the rolls of the
Court ' Ile no longer oecupte, his proud place
among his brethren' The studies of his yotttli are
vain, the struggles of his'tnanhood avail him not ~

die eminence, to which he fins toiled by stow and
weary steps, slides from beneath him, and the la-
bor of a life-time is cheated ofits fruits. Not only
are , the avenues he has chosen to advaneetnem
closed, but the very menus of subsistence wrested
from him, and he stands' a scathed- and blighted
man, knowing not where to turn for the daily bread,
for which his children erl`..

Let it be understood that we have spoken only
of the power vested in our Courts. 'I he tiler at
present before this Court ii is not our intention f

The Judge, though a vomparative strai.. ,

ger, has won the confidence of the public by th
display of attributes that adorn its office. He i
learned in the law, sound in judgment, pure, in.
partial and Just in his chrcrees. The Lawyer J., el

dented to the lx code by years of companion,hp,
well as by fns generous, elevated add honorable to

lure. He is one whose. professional pride wont
preserve hint !roan offering tit:en/ion/Li disrespo
to the Bench. Should he be strietcen

" In his pride ''-of '
the Bar will lose one of is ornaments. The cot

111tinny that Witnessed his early and tmaidettetfor
rhea a friendies, youth, feels a deep and sympath
tie interest in the result. J.

Ma. BANYAN': It to interesting at times to her
low our neighbors are progres•mg in developing
he re•maces of our Commonwealth, whether in

an individual or collective capacity. I presume
there are not many of your numerous readers ac-

quainted with the exertions of the Dauphin and
Susquehanna Coal Company in that respet. Their
operations nre situated in Lebanon and Dauphin
counties. They have constructed it strong and sub-
stantial Rail Road. upwards of twenty miles in

length, along the south side of the Sharp Mountain;
connecting their works with the different Railroads
to Philade'lphia and Baltimore. Their first work
from the. Susquehanna River is called the Yellow
Springs, where they are ut present sending Coal oh

a Semibituminons niourefrom a Slope ontheMoun-
tion,by self acting planes to the sautes at the Rail-
road.

Their 'mixt is at Rausch Gap, about six mules
higher, where they are perforating the Mountain
with Drifts and Tunnels; and they sire getting sonic
good veins from four to twelve feet thick: They
are sending Coal from thete and are milking pre-
parations to send it on a loiter scale. The next is

Gold Mine Gap, four miles higher. and Black
SpringGap,or Mount Eagle, one mile and a quarter
higher. 'They are building a large Breaker ,und
Sautes between this points, and 411tend bringing
the Coal from both works to the same. They have
a largo tome working en the Railroad, Which is

not yet finished, but they expect tohave everything
completed in shout six weeks, when they will be
able to send Coal trom !hese points on their land,
an extent of over eleven miles. !

I do not know whether they are too sanguine ID,

their expectations, but -they, expect-10 send three
hundred thousand tons to market next year. They-
are now surveying the most practicable route to

he connect with the Reading Railroad; should they
make that connection they will' have inciters to

in realize their utmost expections. The wholeffiworks-are, under the ecient" management of Joita. It.
he GARLAND, Esq., who displays a good deal of ener-

gy and skill in their construction. They ore aliont

-et building sixty more houses for minersHthey" are
ire

much in want of miners and carpenters, who will
h •ad steady employment and good wages paid in

cash every-month.
We have nothing, to fear from that 'Region in the

way of completion or rivalry,as their Coal is s'oft•
er 'and-More Bituminous than our Redest Ash veins,

de consequently will come-more incompletion with the

04
English owhichitir sSmidonre eypeCcoal,and ul;ariywillbea

adapted tioipsltilepdotyo.,uses
.DIAMOND.\ e'CC Port critic,September Mk, 11852.) . .

zalryKiarnut CLEAVER, Esq.—We arepleas-
ed to see that this gentleman has been ap-
pointed principal engineer on the;Philadel-
'phia and Sunbury.Railroad, undeil the new:

ittl organization of the Company. The selection
is a good one. Mr. C. is a young gentleman
of superior talents and possesses an unusual

of degree of energy and independence of cla-
d a acter. In 1834, he served as an ase-man on
711• this same road, then known as the Pottsville
Cie r and Danville Railroad. He has recently been
run
r eel engaged on the Susquehanna Railriiad; but

in- will take chaige ofhis,new appointmtnt im-
mediately.

17.FATAL ACCIDENT ON TIIE RAILROAD
(-3.*

AT READING.-A most unfortunate accident
'st: occurred at Reading, last Tuesday evening,

about 61 o'clock. Foir young girls from-the
Cotton-mill, about 18 years of-age, were run
over by a Locomotive, and two of them in-
stantly killed, and the other two so seriously
iojuried that they died nextlmorniug, Walk-

the ,ing along the track, they stepped to the op-
day polite one, on seeing a train approach-
the

•

g, not c bserviog that another engine, wasrn- m

that coming on that track also. They are repre-.
rented as having been industrious'and amia,:l
ble girls.

I7' The tear debts of the Euoopean na-
tions amount to $100,006,000,000. It would
require the labor of four millionsof men, at
$l5O per annum, to pay the interest of this
sum at 6 per cent: To pay the principal it
would be necessary to levy a tax of at least
$lO on every inhabitant of the globe.

tcpaszsrONDENCE OP 211 E 'imsmas'. JOVE:NAL.]

rssit ofthe Stott Rifts Compdny to Reading-,
Thw lleceptlon, Supper and &turn,

Mn. 13.1N-s,ss—DearSir :—When there ts
a debt of to bepaid, and theiv I is
no opportuni!y to; pecuniarially recom-
Penp the parties thus indebted; I know of '
no other manner to -give expression to that
gratitude save through the public prints.

Being thus ctrcunlstancedzlam compelled,
on behalf of the Scott Rifle Company of

ottsville, to ask the favor of your widely
circulated Journal, for the following brief
description of theRifle Company's visit to
the City- of Reading, upon the 13th inst:

Upon Monday last the &oft: Rifle Corn-
eommanded; by Capt. D. G. McCrowAs,

mot•at"their Armory, in Third street, fur
the purpose of visiting the City ofReading.
It was their first debut as excurtiontsts, and
at rollcall, thirty-tour privates answered to
their names, and the officers, musicians, &c
swelled the number to fifty-one -men. Af-
ter 'parading through the streets, they took
their seats in a special car provided for them
by theReading Railroad Company, and at ,
half past seven they were on their way to

the City of Reading. Nothing occurred to
disturb their harmony on the way down,
but mirth.and songs rendered the route, to
all appearances, shorter than it really was,.
and when the cry of Reading re-echoed
through the cars., allwere surprised that they
were at•the end of their journey.

When the Company arrived at the Depot
in Reading, they were received by the Rea-
ding Rifles, commanded by Capt. S. E. As-
cOXA. The escort numbered; about seventy' ,
men, and presented a fine soldiery appear-
atice—in fact, the Readine, Rifles are the
Company of the State. Theybare all noble
looking men, and are a credit to the County
of Berks. The officers are trumps, and if
you were to search the Union from Maine to
the Rio del Norte, you could not find the
superiors of Capt. S. E. ANcoNA, Lieuten-
antsWm. J. CLouss, DAri'L. H. FEI:ER, .Tos.
G. lictors, A. RIGHTMVEII. and Ensign Jxo.
F. EVANS. They are atf honor to, the mili-
tary of old Berks, and if discipline constitutes
the elements of success, they are destined
to rank the highest of all the different Corps,
that 1 have seen in the ljnited.StiteS.

In fact, our Company looked but indiffer-
'ent when compared with them, Ixalifin point
of numbers, and in disgipline. It is true our
Rifle. Company are not, as yet, eight months
old, and therefore

-

it cannot be expected that
theycould compare with older military corps,
and as they are the juniors, they may well
take the example of their senior companions
iu theart "a la militare."

Alter forming the line at ,Chestnut Street,
we were escorted through all the principal
streets in Reading to our quarters, at Lieut.
11. BEARD', Hotel, where we found a host
as is a host." I-dislike flattery, but if Lieut.
BEAnn ain't " one of 'on, you may take my
hat." In fact, it appeared to me that he had ;
been reading the Bible,or practising for some
time in the Quaker religion, for all the troti-
hie and inconvenience, noise and confusion,
appeared not to discommode but to render
him inure amiable.
. Ile is a "brick hard presvett," without a

fault,'—a prince of Landlords, an honest
man, and clever fellow, and I want the
Schuylkill County boys never to forget him,
fur his kindness to us. At half' past S &cock
in the evening,the Reading'Rifles formed in
front of our quarters, and escorted our com-
pany to Mr. Housem's Hutel,Witere a splen-
did supper was prepared for theCompany•by
the Reading Rifles. The supper was of a
charactel to reflect honor on the Military,
hut as It was given by the Wes, we 'were
not surprised, from the fact that surprises
had come so fast on us, we ceased to calcu-
late what was coming next, and as my
-friend uu the kit said, ‘' I wonder what the
d—l comes next on the list ; it they are go-
ing to kill us by kindness, let them say so

and have done with it; curse the thing they
have got us, and 'tis no use to say nothing
tonobudy !" When the cloth was removed,
on motion Capt. S. L. Youxu was called to
the chair, and in assuming the postouade a
neat pertinent speech in which :he compli-
mented the Scutt Rifle corps of Pottsville.
The Captain is a LaWyer, and_ talks like a
book, and made a model chairman. Toasts,
speeches aud.son,gs were then the order of
tke:eyr•iiing, and mirth and hilarity reigned
triumphant until the small hours of mor-
ning. The Speaker and the man of the
night tvs s Col. SANDs, or Corporal SANDS, as
he inturni,e nie lie prefeired being called.
But a matte • nut whethei he i Corporal
or Colonel, It • is the greatest mimic, and the
finest fellow have seen for months -- to lone
and Quartermaster LErvis L. Mom:AN, Ser-
joant C. Wisc., W. 11. Piece. Jos. E Brsr,
AUTIII•11 DEN; LAN, Lieut. Private J. V.
DiEirt., and Hash Prtrate (Teo. W. BALD-
WIN, and the different members of die Band
the Scott Rifles are indebted for differ-
en t acts of kindness which must be repaid, it'
ever an opportunity oilers itself. I also no-
ticed at the supper Maj. 11. A. Me ILL EN-

Capt. Iltixtui, and several others
whose names have escaped my remembrance,
but whose acts of kindness have not been for-
gotten. When the company dispersed six
cheers were given for the Military of Schuyl-
kill and Berksr and I. heard some Suns of
Nlars still singing,

"lilt we wont go home till morning.

as I passed up to my quarters, and I take.
it, that the singers fulfffied their promises.
and •• did not go hilme till morning'' ----tinte
daylrgitt did appear. The nest day the
t'';t:ott Rifle Company had a dress parade at
9 o'clock, and at ;7i o'elock they were escorted
to the Deficit, by their old friends, the Rifles.
and as they departed, the huzzas of the chi-
?en soldierswere the last -sounds that lingered
`Upon each ear. At B o'clock, they arrived
sale at home and were received by a large
-Concourse of their friends at the depot, num-
-Dring upwards of two or three hundred,
and escorted to their armory. where they
were dismissed. They, were all well pleased
with their visit, and I learn that resolutions
were adopted -unanimously, inviting Capt.
ANCONA and Company to visit Pottsville at
the earliest day possible. If they do come,
I am satisfied that Capt. D. G. MeGow.vi
and his officers will repay part of thekindness
they received from- them, when in Reading.

They never forget kindness, and I am sat-
isfied, that they will never forget the atten-
tion they received while in Berks county.

The Company are under obligations to
the officers of the Batalion of Reading, and if
they ever visit Schuylkill County, they have
fifty: positive friends, and five hundred who
will assist the fifty to put them through:—
To Capt. ANCONA and officers I tender. 'my
sincere thanks,as a High Private, and pledge
myself to serve in any capacity to repay what
I owe individually to them, should they cit-

.!. visit Pottsville:. Yours, •

JEtirv. TttF DEmirtEtt,
Of the Scott Rifle Company.

a 7 SCOTT FIFE IN MARYLAND.--The
Whig celebration in Baltimore, last Mon-

day, in honor of the battles of North Point
and Chapultepec, was a grand. affair. It is
said to have exceeded,l gpmbers, any pre-
vious gathering ever linown in that City.—
The fire-works in the'evening are described
as magnificent. The Locos had called a
meeting, the same day, fur the. purpose of
dividing the crowd, but it turned out, as it
deserved to be, a miserable failure.

ry IMPARTIAL TESTMONY.—The Potts-
town Ledger, a neutral paper says,—"There
is a good deal of poiut and truth in the ac-
cusation preferred. by Whig papers against
their Democratic competitors, on ;the subject
of the revenue policy of the country in quo-
ting the favor_ with 'which the present liber-

al Obey is viewed abroad. England is large--
ly interested in its continuance, and hence

favors the party that well do most to favor free
trade."

1):7- There are in Virginia 550 Efamis
churches, 90,000 members, and 413 minis
ters. The Rev. John Clay, the father o
Henry Clay, was a Baptist preacher, and re
'sident in Hanover county. ,

10"CA*. P. Porter,sof Tennessee, has
invented a revolver and sell-loading rifle,
whicli*:papabie of discharing fifty loads in
a minute and halt. He is having ten thou-
sand'ot ;hem Imanufactured at Taunton.

Eggsi 'from China, put up in pickle,
in large sized jars, are now Wailed in San
Francisco at one dollar per dozen.

117"Two.More Volumes of Areauly's His-
tory.of England will be published duringthe
coming winter.

W15'1%1143 BALSAM OP WILD; CHERRY; the
greetremedy for' Contipmption„ and the best medicine
known to than rot Asthma of everystage, Liver Com-
plaints, Bronchitis, Intlnenza Coughs, Colds,Bleed-
ing of the, Lutigs. Shortness of Breath. Pains and
Weakness in tne Side, Breast. icc , and all other di-

-1323.5e9.0f the Pnlmonaly Ora-ans.
[l-30/4 THE VOSTO3 rosy.]

Dr. S. W. Fowle, Ili Washington Street,has an
article entitled .ts above. which we believe is the hest
preparatign hitherto discovered fdr the cure of colds
and other consumptive complaints. Having tested
this medicine, Vie can speak with COOILICO:a 33 to

it 4 salut;vy effects in removing colds anti other
complaints incident to-thisseason of the year.

[FROM THE CIi3CINNATI E3OVIIIEV.]
Wherever this medicine la introduced, it at once 1

attains that high reputation which it so richly de- I
serves. What can stop its sale, s hen or. every hand
can be witnessed hi wonderful cures. , The worst

cases of Asia, recent but dangerous coughs, and

Also those tha are a long standing, bronchitis, and
Consumption in its early stages, arc always cured by.
this scum' kalde medicine..

Ile not deceiVed by imposters—the public should be.
careful to get Ole genuine article, as the imitations
and counterfeits being put up by those who know.
nothing of me'dicine, or of the diseases ofthe human.
system, arc entirely unsafe and dangerous,. . .

None genuine unless signed I. MITTS on the wrap.-:
per. The genuine Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild:
Cherry it noui for sale by duly appointed agents,.
an All respectable7deaters in medicines, in all large

cities and all important towns throughout the United.
States; Canst4s and British Provinces.

. AddreSsall orders to sgru W. rowi.c, roston,
hates.: ti

FOR SEVERAL MONTIII4 back many of the East-
ern and Western papers have been tend In their praise
of the wonderful icce.to of some of Dr," J. W. Coot,-

ere. Stedictinis, prepared by C. P. Hewes. Some of
the cures we See recorded are truly of an astonishing
charac+.r, but thesource from whichthey come leaves
no room to doubt oftheir truth. When it is rumen' ,
heted that DC. Cooper Is the far-famed and renowned
Indian !Herb )lector, oho lately resided in Philadel-
phia, a inln hiwas distinguished above all others for
tht unlVirr.al liticcess of his vegetable preparsticins.-,
We fell confident that no person wno may he mil i:tel
will fa ll to belieriefited by the use of these meiltrineu.
These nriliciates are unlike most other preparations
now heifore the public, because they are each for the
cure of bet one disease, and even if we knew nothing
more than this about them, it of itself would be a
strong rerominendation in their favor We gine he,
low a list of the medicines wshich have tieeu the most
suecesstut, Viz:

Dr. 1. W. cooper's India n Vegetable Cough or Con-
sumptive Hytup—fur the cure of Conrumption and
Coughs.

Dr. J. W. Cooper's V getable Dy+pcp•tia Billets
l)1 this medicine we, know much, and have never
known it to fail to performinga complete and perma-
nent cure even in the vary worst of case,

Dr. J. W. Cooper's Vegetable Rheumatic: Drupe—fin
he cure of Chroaic. Nciatic,lntl.unatory and Mercurial
Rheumatism, This medicine is used internally, and
was invented to snit Dr. Cooper's pathology or %henry
of Ithonoutisto. s blob 11 entirely different from that
of any other writer or pl.yeii

Dr. J. W. Cooper's Vegetable Cianpound Fever and
Ague Villa --for The care of Fever and Ague in three
days. , We 11:I've' heard many persona speati.of these

Pttlr. and oil soy they never foil to effect attire an three
dal 9. We lint JOIIN C. MAITTIN, 'sof
thiJ hax been appointed Agent for the sale :cit ,

thrve valoahle medicines. 38-2 t '

WE CALL thus attention or our readers who may
have children who are troubled with Worms, to Pr.
J. W. Cooper's Worn) Powders, prepared only by IC.
P. Llewe!i. We have lately been solicited by many
of-our friends to make known to the Public the great
superiority of thismedicine overall other Worm Sletl-
icines. Idauy of the accounts we have heard of the
wonderful fatality of these. Powders to_ worms, are re-
ally astonishing. We have, thebefore, no hesitation
in recommending them to our readers in the strong-
est terms, feeling confident that, in all cases, they
will give satiefaction These Powders not only de-
stroy the Worms• but they remove the slime and ltn-
healthy matter front the Stomach, in witch the. worms
ttset.!d, and by so doing they prevent the growth and

formation of a new crop of WOllllB, so that llic child
is not liable H orn to have a future attack. We 'are
informed that fur the convenience of the public;the

I Jollowing persons have been appointed Agents for the
sale of this 'lied:eine, viz

dolio .S C. Nldrtiii, Pottsville; J. Cuilk Ilughe9.
do; .1. Bitptunan. HamSort!: A. I) rniann, Orridp-
borg; Thomas Port
Carbon; JEdw Wirdanis, Mlddleport ; I;e0• i 1P?"''.
Brtkkville? &r , 3t.

IT Fil(OTI.1) 11E universally known, for it is strict-
ly true, that indizest inn is the parent of a large 'prO-
portion of the fatal dii.ea see. Dysentery, diaratra,

holera morbus, liver complaint, and many other di-

si ores enumerated In the city inspector's weekly
catalogue of deatlts,are generated by indigestion
1 limit of that dyspeptics, think of it all who shifer
from disordered stomachs, and if yon ate willing to be

guided by advice, founded utionr‘perience, resOrt at

nuce, (doo!t delay a day) to Moorland's German ftit-
lerP, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, which, as un

alterative, etiratit.e, and invigoraut, stands alone and
unappromilied. Ge•netll depot, 190 Arch street. We

have tried: these timers. and know that they Ufli. ex-

forthe almanacs specified above. --Philadelphia
City !Ifni.

SCROFULA.—VVregIit'o Indian Vegetable Pilla w ill
be found a radical cure tot every kind of oierofula.
hernit.e they clettire anti purify the body of all bad
humor, nod everything flit is nppoaed to lo•alth,and
Impart such an energy to the circulation, that health
anti vigorare given to-the whole frame. From ttvoto

four of said Indian Vegetable. I,'t//3, taken on going

to bed, witloom' make a perfttc t cure of the moot ob-

stinate eat" of Scrofula; at the S3lllO (line the' con-
stitution will undergo ouch a radical ch align that

well a 3 every otht r complaint, will be..
b.uu•bed ftom the body, and new life and vigai will
he given to the whole frame.

xare:of Counterfeitp. The genuine is for shin by
T F. BEATTY & Ca., J BROWN, and P. N.IIEIS-
LER, Potrovilit and by the Agen ts given in ahother
column. Wholeoale OII• ice. 169 Race Street, Phila.

ANOTHER SeIIENTIFIC WONDER l-,-IMPORT
ant to Dyspeptics.—Dr. J. S. Houghton's Pepsln,Tru
At. refrr< Fluid er Gautrie Juice, prepared front Ern-
net, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox„ alter directions
‘,l namo.l.;ebig, the great Physiological llicrolsi, by
J. S Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia. This ie.Arnly a
wonderful remedy for Indigestion Dyspepsia; Jaun-
dice, 14ver l'oniplaint, Constipation and Deliillty, en-
tin; after Nato, e's own method, by Naturels own
agent, the t:astric Juice. Pamphlets, containing Seim

Gfo r ,si.lerce of Its value, furnished by. agentsi gratis.
See vri,tite among the medical advertisements.' ,

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.:
cORREETEI) WEEKLY FOR THE J-011RNAL

NIARRIP.D

DIED,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

NOTICES.

MY"' 1,1E153;

SMVMCM

IWhont Flour, hbl $5 00 fled penenem-,.tat'd. $4 00
nye A ,to do 350 do ' do' unpar'd "50
Millerit, lingliel 05 a 1 00 Dr'd a piling paired, 175
Rye, do 75 I Eggs, dozer!, :11
Corn, do' 70 Butter 1 ' 13
nab', do 40 Shoulders,

-"

rotatoeg, do 40 awi lining,
Timothy Seed, ' 2,25 Hay, ton
Clover do '3 50 Pls.gter.

In Pot,=vitte, nn the 16th iont., by Rev. C. F. Tur
ner,I,IKNRV R. SHOMO, of Freeport, Ohlo,to MA
RV A-NN HAUS, of Pottsviße.

In SI. Chiir, on the 9th inst., before. John Seitzlnv
er, Esq., JOHN METZ, to CAROLINA HEISE.

On the'sth inst., by Rev. W. G. Mennig, JACOB
VI:OMR, to HENRIETTA HEINZ, both ofNincrs

'

On the same thy, by the same, WILLIAM, LORD
A DEl. INE 1.11.1c ..N1NC ER, both of Port Carbon.

At Brznelidaloon the 7th in at., In her ninth month,
GRACE, dattgbter.of Lie and Elizabeth Bowen.

In Minersviile, On the 11th Inst.,SARAH, infant
.daughter of Abraham and inpsta Heater., aged 19

months.

In the 'Borough of T4:1111(1%1:1, on the 4th innt
R.,'consort of51r. Jacob Combar, in the 9.9th )car

ocher age.
In Tatnaquion the sth inst., BENJ. FRANKLIN

nfant eon bfllenj. T Hughes, Esq.. aged I 'year an.
months.

9,-"p TIIERE WILT. BE, preaching in the EngllA
t:v ." Lutheran Church, Market street, every Sunday
morning and evening.

:THE BAPTIST CHUltClH—Diving worship
.r' may be expected every Sabbath rimming, and

evening, also every Wednesday evening, at the usual
hours.

TIIE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL .011.111(11.
following Resolution has been passed by

the Vdstry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.
Resolved, That In consideration ofthe sums can-

rribeted and to be contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice ; the vestry
do hereby,Set apart, and appropriate FIFTY-EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain free for all persons
who may desire to' worship in the Church. These
pews are located as follows :

• IN TIIE CENTRE AISLE.
North side, No. 111.119, 127, 135, 143, 151, 159.
South side, N0,112, 120; 123 130, 144, 152,100.

IN TILE NORTH ,

Nortliside, No. 1,7,1309,25,31, 37, 43, fit, 53.54,55.
Southside,No.2,8, 11,20, 26. 32, 38,44, 50, 52.

IN THE 8011T11 AISLE.
South side, No.56, 57.58, tilt 71, 80, 86, 02, 08.104,110
Northside, N0.59, 67, 73, 79 .85. 01,97, 103;109:

DIVINE SERVICE Is held In the Church every Sun
,13Y. ' Moraine. Service commences at 10 o'clock.
./fternoon Service commences at 4}o'clock.

Do.p' MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERV.—TEIPSONS
1..V. ;desiring Lots or Graven in Mount Laurel Cenie-
tory,} under the direction of WC stestry2of Trinity
Church, Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Itassehor
E li Parr/. Emirs

nAs. Luninzu,—The, having e tee-
Weed and poi into operation, in addition to his We
ler Mill, a Steam Saw Mill on one of theteat
of OA Timber In Schuylkill irmunty,.. ;is pi
to sir/ and deliver timber ofall sizes, at the al

not4e. All orders forWarded to the subscri
Llewellyn, by mall or ot4erwise. will be Om
received and promptly attended to.

CHARLEII 8. COCKI
Is-,

MO

rAILDING.—Four Young Men can be accom-
modated*with Boarding by applying in SECOND

Streit, below Market„ two doote froth Thompson's
Hall'.• . Sept. IS, 1552. . ' . IS•3t

WiITIC.—LI: S. CLENIE:STS,- iftisTcallnstrument
Ntaker,ofPhiladelphia,is now in PORSVille

'
where,. Ihe intends to remain for two or three days, lor op •.t

:purpose of tuning Piano Fortes.: Any address t 11zi,him, left at the Pennsylvania Hal!, or with Mr. Gan ' F
Professor of Musk, will be punctually' attended to. .• i

Sept. IS, td.52. ' 35-It•
,

L)D.E1111LI:11 paid for Silver Coin, by
r J. I'. SITERWIN.

Pottsville, Sept. .IS, 1552, ' 39-It*
._____________ • ,___

f AIIUTION.-1 caution the public against employ-

Ving lIENItY 111CGINGS,an Indentured Appren-
tWe to the Stone Cutting, .as I shall prosecute any

persdn.harboring or employing him.
JOHN GING.

Sept. 11, 1352. . , 37-21`

CARDS
Altifl..—Dr. 11. aIcKAY. tate of Europe, begs to

V inform the Inhabitants of Pottsville and neigh-

bbrhood, that -Ite has conic to- reside among them,
and most respekifully solicits a share of their kind
and esteemed naironage which he hopes to merit by
untiringzest and assiduous attention. Nothing on
his part shall be wanting to earn the approbation of
the people ofPottsville. lam emboldened to pre-
sent myself, whtli I know that eonipetency almost
always merit ita reward. and from the unlimited
practice I hove had, I ceoffidently hope to discharge

satisfactorilyany cases entrusted to my care.
Invalids ofeither sex. sutferinl filom certain se-

cret diseares. both Chrome and Cutaneous, are re-

notated to call. as I have no hesitation in asserting

that a safe. effective and radlca3 cure will be effected.
Office Vast MARKET street, next door to Dr. Spear's.
Itesidence. American (louse. PottaYille,

Sept. 1552. 37 ni•

I IEO. 11. CLA.V, Attorney at Law, Pottsville,
lT Pa. Office In Centre street, opposite Mortimer's
Hotel.

July 31, 1552. 31—if
•

G. II'GOWAN. ATTORNEY AT LAW, Of-
• (ice in Market St.. near Second.

dime, 1852 EMI

1 Ott fliVii 1101.1Aa'r, Attorney at Law'Comm:N-
-.1 sinner for New York. Office .opposite Amin malt

Muse, Centre Street, Potmvtlie, Penna.
April 21, 1852. 17-Iy*

. TORN C.CONRitII, JUSTICE OF THE !'PUCE,
el will'attend to any tisineos; entrusted to hi care,
minctually. Dills and Nomeeolle,cted, &c. (Mire m
Market St,, opposite Dr. ilatherstadra

EIIMJune 5,1553.

GIEIO. IC. SMITH, MINIM.: ENGINIXIL and
riarveyor, tentoyed 'to re ntlre s:r.'et• oppusltr

MINERA. BANK, rOtlSVini!, ; All descriptions or
Ettetneerin.„ Mapping and Drangliting rxeco toil
promptly a nd carefully.

Alay 22, 1852. 2141.
F.VI, II IITN111:1' Col.l.kc

e..L.tion, Commission, trim Cent.rat Agency 011;c ,,
nest door to Miners' 1130k. Deal,' in it tl-

curren't money, Cold and Silver. t DRAFTS on Phila-
delphia and New York for sale.

March20,1852. 12 If
DETER. SIMPSON, Minnig Engineer, has re-
l. moved his office to Dr. Chichestes noilding, next
door tint one below the ProteSlant Episcopal Church,
Centre Street.Pnttsvalle, Pa., where he will prompt-
ly alien I toall orders in the linen( his prolesAnn.

April 3, , . Ittf

G. 'FILAUGII, ArroIINEV Af LAW
Tremont, riclinvlkill County, Pa

Tretn9nt, Apt l'sl IBM

LOST AND-F OUND. •

otirltYcv m u,:i7---st,•. )e,, ;4 ~.., y from , ,u! ~,,1.. '
o scriber residing in Wet! :Itromm it; eh :
township, in Schuylkill Poniay. Tu...
Miles behlw Orwigshuig. on ;Thur.duy
Ecenlng the Ihh Pelt., a iiii.l.lle 40,11

BLACIi Mirix, jvith it Halter an, i. Mobbed on the!
Right Iliad Leg. and has a Ohba Tail. WlMeverl
wit! return said Mule try the! sub...Asher, or give:
him information wliero he can get her again, willi
be reasonably rewarded.

WILLIAM F. WAGNER.
September In, 1..52. ' • 3.-1.1• -

to TRtY COAV...--Caine to he prenti,es of the,

I.Jsubscrilier, residing in NOrtq7.l3ll
adjoining the Borough of Pottsville, a led 11.4
Cow, with short Horns, white on the bel-
ly. and short lad. The owner is refines-
ter! to come forward, prove iiroperty, pay liarges atull
take her away, otherwise mute will he sold according
to Law. CIIARLLIS BEAL.

Aug. 28, 1852. 35-5t

LAMPS! zareps

FOR SALE AND TO LET. ,
,1,0ItENT..7-itconvenientBuckLliweill'itg Iu

Maliantonizo Street.. Rent .0" ,CI Per artunitt• In•t
quire at this Mike, or (,1 J. F. A I.STA DT,

.Matiantongn Street.
as-ifSept I', 1852

FOR SALE.-A valuable;lM on the corner 4
Market and Con rtland Stre9 tn, in the linrnurli

Pottsville. Apply to the owner; ROBERT ItAtIiERT
Mincraville ; or to Rev. WM: MORGAN, oPlositel
the Court !louse, Pottsville

AUg• 7. 1851 32 St*

Abfr.t•—n 12 nor-e' Engine (no.a11,1) Ito
1ttnIn fact equal to a IS horne—nearly, ot nutlet al
good an new, having been Inime. 11 Inw weeks only'

in offered for sale, together with breaking roltnrm and
elevators. Till...subscriber renuiring one of donhln
the power. tins will he sold worth the money. APP I3I
nt the nth, or the note.oriber, Nlahantongo rit., or at.
Sir. 'l' 11. Winternteen's, fort 0101111.

JOHN PIN K ERTON•
lone 19. r

FOR SA LE.—A Faint ofover Ifei..lllY ~,,__ 1
acres of land, with a Dwelling hoit,e and -

stable aitaehett—hituatel one mile from -7.7,i,..
Pottsville, at the junction or Matket and ----,------1.
Mallantony,o Streets. Apply_ :in , IJalIN NI AGI NNIS. !

'Centre St . Pottsville..
—...

May 29,1952. 22-tf
—i-

.'

IftE4111. NT.--the hrcA, commothous,:(l—rc .,..handwvll•tmill Shop, otnitted on Thir.l
Street, Immediately in the reit' of the honor.' 'IP :.

and piece of ground 119 W neciipted by H. It.
Gitldni; and the 'lnuie oecupiell by Joseph Morgan-

F 'r further partictil irs enquire'if
JOSEPH MORI AN"'

ti-tf IFeb. 21, 1552

14, OK SALF.I.—A TWO ST01:1" I.:,ra
Dwelling llunee, web a. basement of

stone and a good well of W.iter upon the 1--_,-
Int.situaled on the North:iile of Mallantangit .

Street, PirtiVille. Apply to IaFINI ENT S. FOSTER!
November 5.11.51 4r-if

_ . ,

,Fu LET.-A large and conungulunu-,_
.

Office and tiiture.4, iu H ,4 BHaunn'uild- ~..,,...,

tnr.g,opposite the Episcopal(mItAi, , Centre 1,.i.
Street. Enquire of

JOAN 11.1.NNAN.F
Jan. 24, 1552. 3-tf

VOR ItENT,LA )401 sod RASEpp-

J. mum %vitt) St.ani Power, suntan,. for a
Wittio , Shop for ttiorkine to Iltass,

&c. Apply to . 8. BANNAN,

13
_

OAT FOR SALE.—The canal " • fir,
Itoat Hen Franklin," rarrylng,.-- •--

170 into, in good order Applyto .1. U • RElvrril.&

80N. Pottsville, or JOSEPH VREIBELBEIS,ScIinyI-
k Haven.

March 6, ISVI 121113

FOR ItEN T--THE BECOND STORY over
Foster & Co.'s Shoe Store. A pply to

BOLO. FOSTER
32.4 f!Aug. 9,1831

HOTELS
COUNTAIN SPRING 110TEL•—The !to-r &reigned respertfOily announces to loin friend.

and the pnhlic to general, that he has leased the
FOUNTAIN SPICING myrr.i.,• formerly
kept by Mrs Ileinel, where he witl he
glad to arentimordate all that may pal rontro

hon. Hit table tt ill be provided with
heat the matkrt affords. II 14 liar is equal to nnylI in
the

Ilse Stabling irt sufficient to entertain any quantrty
of stock.

The noose has been refitted with a large and
rommodions Ball Room at:tithed, which will alWaym
be open for dins!, that'wiiffavor him with their 411s-
tom ISHAEL srATZINGER

Rcpt. -1, 155?.. 36-tf
riIOTIVE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.-I,l4S'f
I CLAIM 1110TEI..—TRR1tlii SI-50 per pp

day. The subscribet,taving lately become fityti:
proprietor of the Franklin Honse, Chesnut Iff,g
Street, between 3d and dth, Philadelphia,
and having reduced the prire of Hoard to el :Wiper
day, gives notice that, notwithianding this reduction,
he will still collaring to keep a First Clans House.

The Franklin House hay' Just undergone extended
alterations. arid is'now fitted up and refurnished in
,uperfor style for the reception of ybutors. The row-
er floor, formerly occupied by stares, to now int- tinted
in the Hotel, forming a spacious Reception Ibiorm'
Gentlemen's Parlor, and,Dining Room, thereby, al-
lowing an addition of thirty chambers arid several
beautiful-Parlors, fronting on Chesnut it. , The morns
of thisAlotel are superior:to moat others tieing Con-
structSil with attires fanning parlor and:bed-cham-
ber attached, well lighted :Ind ventilated. The loca-
tion Is unsurpassed, either for business or pleasure.

^;. URN. 11. WOOLMAN, Prop•r, P11141, 1,1004.
Jury. 31, 1b53. 3t-3m

,

GROCERIES, &c.

SALTS SALT ! I SALT I I I-5,000 Sacks
I.iverpool itroond, (or Ground Atom,) 3.00 do lab-

ton's fine, lo,ooo bushels nub's Island, 12,000 1 land
20 lbs. Dairy llag. Constantly on hand and for ealo
low, in lots to suit purchiSers. by,

ALEXPLNDER ITERII,.,
importer and healer in Salt,lsln.

South Wharves, Philadelpti a:
Sept. 18, 1852. 38-o,n

6.C.-31100 Call6ns Bleached Whale Oil,
%.J2500 Gars. Racked and 'Refined Oil,

WOO Gal's. ltleacliud Elephant Oil,
rule Sperm Oil fnr fine machinery.

- Also, thick oil, for conimon greasing ptirpoecit.
150 icixes primgllerkimir Co. thee?e, for *ale by

ADAMS ,Sc. LEWIS
6 South Water St., Philadelphia.

Aug:23, 1652. • 25 H.
_

I)III.LADELPIIIA WHOLESALE PRICES
EGCBa.

scpt. 13, 1552.
EGGS, 14 Cents per dozen— Frospects good I
ROl.l. BUTTER, 11 to 15cents per pound—gbod.

Corrected weekly by
,-,

G. ROSENBERRY & Co..
Wholesale Grocers and trodtice Realm+, No. 15.5 N i

, SECOND street, Philadelphia. 1
' N. IL—Merchants who send their Eggs to ill., tvll
receive quick and good returns: AU enquiries by

Mall orotherwise will ire punctually answered [by .
C. R. &. LiO.

May 22, 1852. . 21-tin
rpF.As I TE /LS 1 i TE AS 2t : —T. F. lIEAT-

-1 TY & CO. have just received a very 010' 1' as-
sortment of Green and Black Teas. Also, Lewie cel-

ebrated Sugar Cured Ham:, Evans & Sty lills tine
cured Dried Beef. .

Pickled Salmon,- I Pickles in Jars,
Fine Salad Oil, , .
Cornena. , 11 Pr tiVienna.nes, 1'ig. ,
Baker's (Boma,, l Cocoa and Chocolate
Leavitt's pure Concentrated Eitracts of Yanillzi,Lem

' on, Orange, Nutmeg, &c.„ &c. '

May 8, 1852. 19-tf
_ ---......

BOOKS I BOOKS I I—Just published and for
eale at the Sullmertheeet Wore :

UNCLE' TOM'S CABIN AS IT IS—being) narra-
tives, Beene+, and Incidents In the Heal 4 ' Life';of the
Lowly "—By %V. 1.. G.;Smith„ I vol. clo. ;h. ._

Vie Wide %VWide orld—lly. Wetberill,'2 vols.
eloFst.

Llioory ofthe Mormons, or Latter Day Sainht—By
Lieut. J. W . Gunnison', of the Typographical Engi-
neers.

Frimlty's Ppetier al Treatise on tinsine,s, willow to

get, save, Spend% -five, lend and bequeath ttioney
Ily Ewa. K..Frie.4ly, I vol. elo. -

AMERtr& FRICK, Manufacturers,:and Importer,,
No 9'..) N. SECOND St., Phiradeilphi:C.

i oThe subscribers hove just Opened a. 110141. rldeaat
Ilia extensive assortment of Pine 011 or ttami,l„ne.
Doming Fiuttl,Laril and Oil Lanips.eliandeliers,Can-
didabras, &c IND. Ship, arid PortableLae-.erns, Glass Globes and Chiinneys,:ithatlcs„
Muriel Holders, and Manta Ornanlents, &c ,
_re Glass Lamps, for 00 or F.,/isr, rrnlrl 31 p-r
zpn, and upwards. Pine Oilor lain pi toe and rhno.

illed freall ev.ery day, and %%omit-tied of the
gin-kitty. Lamp Dealers, Merchants, Stiopliceper. •and
tlse public crucially, are incited to 071.M111a, 11,1r
Which we will sell ;Itohe lowest matitiractu MN! mi-
me., wholrsale and fe4lll. Matt Ilse jl'hICC: •1

(LAMED iv. PRICK.
No N gat SI , 2 doors alloy
".5010 Vt.,111.111 ibiustl; Pioladeldea.

Sept. 18, 1552.
ti ,GELS FIXTURES and 11.11IYIPS.

amMattlifAiurelsriPl e.q6, trehin74th:ll.r. :,l rte,; Lin,"
Chandrilers, Itr,cite,o.r,,, 11;0.1,3
lihcS nall"

Lainpg, Ace
! Dealerei Will tied it t., a•ty. ,- ,11,1;.:.• In 1,11. Y °I
14..ntifactuter,.
s, tiiade..3, and Wicks. Cruet o• p•, ,. nip.

Unaupliirt., Ilutuil,l L
j e 2 All work warr.tra...l. i

iStore ttll North Second Str,,ti. X mr
• Fee tote 1,13

TallikritS IiOUSEHEEPERS'
PriU.V,VgJIING

Nor hlaat Cr; rf n‘!..l/.,-4

0F.114. lituraug, Beth.tead, Fi llncr •,1
hot:Any, ('anc Seat

!Chairs of every paiiPro I

Fulnl;ur. r, pr) {.!; 1.,11u,1.{
!and[straw : Cot 1t 11, ;-,

ibles. Step Ladder., Ocrill.,s I I L.,
Moms (.311•-•,,It Cha Tr, t
Flirlilltlre 111,3 ircti
sejd. In, I :• [„„

NOTICES
rosseii.virteys 01' -

1/Notice is Lusty git ru, that the lisodcd
ship, lirril,,fore. ex,tiag
tir,tlk lb.. ftl I;,irri.tcit t.st-IL,
nOlllll2, buying, .•11,14 ,, and tr.tri-portilla ~„1,

commenced on The Ifith
14. tortiblwite tiro day 01

and a r*.aailirati• i,l%s. r,corlled and fo"1
1111. 1,y of is ‘iilor 4,1 of

County, wa4 by toninal
thr partti,, on Friday, tti- it iv

• M.:1:1)171,1E1: 111111 \ FR.
DAVI- It lIENNETT

pr I tc, 1,459

sclll'll.Kll.l.
nn the I irl day of Si• , ,

me. )I,•( I 4,l"St IL 1.1 1, .t 10,11. 11 I.PI r 10

and Inc finyllitil .11111y, 11,1•1,0,11.1.1
1)301111 If. 111•11-11.111. Ind \I. I: .t. 0 1,•:.

are .111,,eritr,11 to tl:ee liotiee ul dis
enluunn of 13,rtneevh,p, and
I hal tln•v haath, e, watt the t„ta,,

Wag' Ilwir er 1111141 tired.
In udimun: wlnneof I Inn bn• In rrnnt. ...et my hand

and NI•01,111.1 1111 y nud year tilt •4111.

V„.

I•.Y.

lit M.( LENMil.tN. I ~31 I

) I.A. iI)N 1..110 Is OTle
Book., for the It, ii•lr tl inn 551 111111,i, aril

l)eaths, have heels re. eis,l 11,,g1•101YU,.1,y Ile
liii2l• ler hit) 1.1.1111. r •
b, had gtaits at the lte9i-ier•s (I lice Over,
made tile dilly aie will oerrust tit it I ho
nann•Tl act null 111 w.L.• the ir.iviiiro •

lass, and rill. , laity thariiie I'hy4ll yr ill
ly at iesiii isi the. wall, r. as tliii last pr veusi. the I- •
ruing sil sir 1„..,1,.T. .1-1,

nientai .in the resat, ofan)'
the dr. ,in is nr-T ItegiTT.•re.l..its.: al eo fnilTithT the

.•tttiiiii.i,

Sr , i 4
1.1:111 ,4 rtti.

pl. 1`12... I
p.

, ,

OT-1, I 'F.-- :tit.. a r
I. null lire rule ii hr the 11,itirit 1.1011,4111.•

Seri Imo,",". All(113 ,-.11,1 , 55,1

attend for ev-111111110.11 u.n \l'etilirsil3V. Sept
2 Wein, IT I' NI , at !!, Public ST.tio.it 11,Titn dq Not-
irv,ltars ::1:1`1.1. A at lob, ,in na,n1.1. , 1., thr
viiii.cilhtr,Seift t try of Ilse 8.,rd. or In NIT. t-hl:;
sriineliter the lit tit the Schoriii+.

Srpt IS. 15,1_

TOTICM.--Prop•>,.d, wilt h•• HI,

omit the 9,rdlt heel , for Ill:' rarpent,
anti M.t,on work of ltlu.l',•el trltrakrrs, to he erer!rd
on Mollte ('reek, near Ponal.lool j1.1:111.1 ran lie qeell

at one odic, l•. lIPILNER.
Nloler.ville,Sept It. 10,.fd. ~

'
-`•

.

X* ()TICE. --f: 101111 r; tiv-vroN
1111-.012 . ve, nnln.. tlr,l let , ha% parch:lsyd thc•

uro ,tack, tit if ,4111, W. ilwttnn, •e
r•titl•ty. at 1111' rprnor

and Marlivt tora...t•iintt,. Gorr! and •
%Vat( til](l,4. J. ,tvtlry. sill•er Wary,, , .. , . • .

that he will rmainne b1i,:71,.4 , In all It, V .11,1.

brnor.lieq, At lho tht rind Th-m.titfoi for the cr.,.

oh- pat ronagc i NII•11.11,1 to ht, Sot', he hop ,. lint t,

~.rote liberal .suppi.ri wO.l be toplitiii,l to him. fr..,

thii date, Atimist 1:4, 14f,2 (:Et). 111.:A.T"\

Sept. 4, Ihril. '..6.'t,
_

. .

I.).ssol.wriv:.;•--:,..,1,,,, i.. 1,,,,•;" ~,,...„

_I the ro patine,hp h. rel..1 .01I• 1•,i,i14/1 :wilt . ,11
Wiljjani Lllllo,all A att.l A ryttrw Itilb.,l'il ,mt tr.d.n....,
kt. , motet the in I, of I ri- 31 Lis A.{ 1., : .. 1t,,,' •••,.., . ., .

%sat. Owl dap elissoll.rol try prairrol Lltil,•la, %II 1.4
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